WP GYNAECOLOGY. WOMEN’S HEALTH

Prefer WQ as primary number for works that cover both gynaecology and obstetrics

1 Societies

11 History

13 Dictionaries. Encyclopaedias. Bibliographies
   Use for general works only. Classify with specific subjects where possible.

15 Classification. Nomenclature

16 Statistics. Tables

18 Education and training
   Include educational materials for both teaching and study

19 Schools, departments and faculties of gynaecology

20 Research. Research design
   Include research to support evidence-based practice
   Classify research on a specific subject with the subject

21 Gynaecology as a profession. Careers
   Include ethics, accountability, etc

22 Directories

25 Laboratory manuals

26.5 Use of computers, IT and telecommunications technology

27 Gynaecological services. Hospitals, clinics, etc.
   Include health service policy and planning

32 Laws

33 Discussions of laws
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 100  | Gynaecology. General works  
Classify here works covering the specialty and diseases. See WP160 for diseases only  
Use WQ100 for works covering both obstetrics and gynaecology  
See WS458 for paediatric gynaecology; WJ190 for gynaecological urology |
| 120  | Popular works  
Include popular works on women's health in general  
See WP155 for Well Women Clinics |
| 130  | Gynaecological anatomy  
Include histology and embryology |
| 133  | Congenital malformations |
| 136  | Sex determination. Asexuality. Intersexuality  
See HQ320 for general works on transsexualism |
| 140  | Gynaecological physiology |
| 143  | Fertility. Subfertility. Sterility. General works  
See also with the specific organ  
See HQ618 for childless couples; WJ709 for male aspects |
| 146  | Fertility tests and therapy  
Include clinics  
See WQ208 for assisted reproduction |
| 148  | Psychological problems of subfertility  
Include fertility counselling |
| 150  | Examination. Diagnosis. Radiography |
| 155  | Screening. General works  
See W128 for public health aspects of mass screening  
Include Well Woman Clinics |
| 160  | Diseases. Pathology. General works  
Classify diseases with specific organ where possible |
| 162  | Infections and inflammations |
| 164  | Cysts |
| 166  | Neoplasms |
168 Gynaecological nursing

170 Gynaecological therapy. General works
   Include drug and hormone therapy

180 Surgery
   Include all works except those on uterine or breast surgery
   Include transsexual surgery

190 Psychological aspects of gynaecological disorders

**INDIVIDUAL ORGANS**
Classify with the specific organ or disease where possible

**EXTERNAL GENITALS**
Include pelvic area, vulva, vagina and perineum

200 Pelvic area and external genitals. General works
   Include anatomy, physiology and examination
   See WP250 for vagina only

210 Diseases. General works

215 Infections and inflammations
   Include genital tuberculosis
   See WC140 for sexually transmitted infections

220 Dystrophy

225 Injuries
   Include fistulae

230 Neoplasms

**VAGINA**

250 Vagina. General works. Colposcopy
   Include anatomy, physiology and examination

252 Diseases. General works

254 Infections and inflammations

255 Vaginitis
257 Candida

258 Trichomonas vaginalis

270 Dystrophy

280 Injuries and foreign bodies

290 Neoplasms

**INTERNAL GENITALS**

Include uterus, cervix, uterine ligaments, ovaries, fallopian tubes and pelvic contents generally
Classify with individual organ where possible

300 Internal genitals. General works
   Include anatomy, malformations and physiology

310 Examination. Methods and instruments. Laparoscopy

320 Diseases. General works
   Classify with individual organ where possible

330 Infections and inflammations
   Include pelvic peritonitis and cellulitis
   See WC140 for sexually transmitted infections

340 Injuries and displacement. Torsion

350 Neoplasms
   Classify with individual organ where possible

390 Endometriosis

**UTERUS. CERVIX UTERI**

400 Uterus. General works
   Include anatomy, malformations, physiology and examination
   See WP250 for colposcopy

410 Diseases. General works

420 Infections and inflammations
   Include endometritis and senile endometriosis
WP  Gynaecology. Women’s Health  WP

430  Injuries. Displacement. Prolapse. Torsion

440  Neoplasms. General works

450  Benign. General works

455  Polyps. Adenoma

459  Fibroids. Myoma. Leiomyoma

460  Malignant. General works

465  Trophoblastic tumours

467  Hydatidiform mole

469  Choriocarcinoma

480  Therapy of uterine neoplasms
   See WP550 for uterine surgery

500  Cervix uteri. General works
   Include histology

510  Smear tests
   Include screening

520  Diseases. General works

525  Cervicitis

530  Cervical erosion

535  Metaplasia

540  Cervical neoplasms
   Include pre-cancerous stage and Human papilloma virus (HPV) vaccines and prevention

545  Therapy of cervical neoplasms
550 Surgery of the uterus. General works

560 Hysterectomy

565 Psychological effects. Counselling

OVARIES

600 Ovaries. General works.
Include anatomy and malformations
See WP650 for diseases only

605 Examination

610 Endocrinology

612 Oestrogenic hormones and synthetic substitutes
See WP646 for hormone replacement therapy in menopause

614 Corpus luteum hormones. Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)

618 Ovarian physiology and function.
Include Ovum/Oocytes; Menstrual cycle; Ovulation, Ovulation prediction; Ovulation induction; Ovum donors
See WQ205 for fertilisation, conception and ovum development; QS645 for embryo implantation; WQ208 for ovum donation, IVF, GIFT

620 Menstruation. General works
Include psychological aspects
See WS840 for menarche

621 Disorders. General works

622 Amenorrhoea

624 Heavy periods. Menorrhagia

626 Dysmenorrhoea

628 Premenstrual syndrome (PMS). Premenstrual tension (PMT)

630 Therapy of menstrual disorders
640 Menopause. Include premature menopause and post-menopause

642 Physical and psychological problems associated with the menopause, premature menopause and post-menopause.

646 Hormone replacement therapy (HRT)
See WP612 for oestrogen therapy in ovarian disease

650 Ovarian diseases

652 Oophoritis

654 Cysts. Include polycystic ovary syndrome

656 Ovarian neoplasms. General works

658 Teratomas

660 Therapy of neoplasms

670 Ovariectomy / oophorectomy and its effects
See WP612 for oestrogen therapy

FALLOPIAN TUBES

680 Fallopian tubes. General works
Include anatomy, malformations, physiology and examination

682 Diseases

684 Salpingitis

686 Neoplasms

690 Surgical sterilisation techniques
BREASTS
See WQ265 and WQ550 for care of breasts during and after pregnancy

800 Breasts. General works
   Include anatomy and malformations. See WP840 for diseases only

802 Body image

805 Physiology. Lactation. Functional changes
   See WQ600-625 for breastfeeding

815 Examination. Diagnosis. Radiography. Mammography

820 Self-examination

840 Diseases. General works
   Include gynaecomastia

845 Infections and inflammations. Mastitis
   See WQ265 for problems during pregnancy

850 Hypertrophy

860 Cysts

870 Neoplasms

875 Therapy of neoplasms

910 Surgery of the breasts. General works
   Include surgery due to breast neoplasms
   See WP930 for mastectomy

920 Cosmetic surgery

930 Mastectomy

935 Rehabilitation

940 Psychological effects. Counselling

945 Breast reconstruction